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filTTlR'S DPMI Cft

And Marine Band.

The Wonderful Child actress

Bijon Woodward, six

years of age.

Admission, 25, 35, and 50 cents. Reserved

seats at Deyo's Drug Store.

he gcd glatid (Thitf.

HOfiXEK, Pranrietcc

fblished Fridav moraine
Wtast Webster between

Avenue, Cloud.

FABn LOAXS.
have agency different
companies, give you

benefit their peculiar plans
making farm loans. Therefore
make farm loan quicker

lower than other agent
Webster county. make option

loans straight loans
years, also first class city

property. Compare terms before
placing your farm loa, mon-

ey and regrets. Barker.
Bear Bed Cloud "at'l Bank.

SPLINTERS

Gathered Cfcl- -f

Afccnt cwmty.

Drink California orange Bead
Cotting's.

Bichardson shipped
loads stock this week.

Deyo has largest stock
works tows. Bay him.

The finest line silk ribbons
city. Xu. Aldik.

Shirey wife have return-

ed from their pleasant trip Denver.

Biekards Beatrice,
Picking city this

week.

The rains this week blessing
farmers and undoubtedly insures

crop.

warrant issued Stern

this week, having windows

shaded Sunday.

Jaxe Bearer opened saloon

after long time. occupies

Bothrock stand.

The jail almost enclosed.

expected that will finished

middle August.

noticed John McCallum's gen-i- el

face streets this week.

John Webster county's best

fanners.

Hall returned from Iowa,

where been months
waiting mother, who been

very sick.

The Hastings district camp-meetin- g

will heldcnear Deweese,

cuap-groun- d, beginning Monday,

Auajst and lasting week.

upon good

thape small grain going
rtm fine, consequently
Tar-x- rs arc" Lsrpy. The prcsxec:

very bright.

TOURNAMENT

Roofing p'tch and coal tar at Deyo's

Standard mowing machine. G. W.
Dow, agent 50 2m

Cotting makes the best sticky fly
paper in town.

White Bock mineral water, ginger-ett- e

at Cotting's.

Xeals celebrated carriage paints at
Deyo, all colors.

J. H. Bailey has returned from a
trip to Chicago.

Call on G. W. Dow and get prices
on McCormlck or Standard mowing
machines. 50-2- m

The board of supervisors were in
session this week. The hoys are
doing good work tor the county.

F. V. Tajlor has returned from
Lincoln where he was in attendance
upon the undertakers association of
the state.

If Lew Albright's own assertion be
true, and no one doubt's it, he mast
carry his brains in the region of his
hip pocket

I can save yon big money on farni
tare and carpets. 100 different pat-
terns ef carpels out without waste at
F. V. Taylor's.

J. Xufltem the popular cigar manu-
facturer is building a residence in
Fairview addition, cast of A H.
Brown's residence.

The political pot is boiling over
just now with aspirants for the vari-
ous county efices. The candidates
so far mentioned are all good men,
any one of which if elected would
make a good officer.

We anderstand that a general pic-

nic of all the Sunday-scho- ol of the
county is contemplated at an early
date. This would be eminently pro-

per. We would suggest Bed Cloud
and Riverside Park as the place.

The dude cditer of the Big 8 with
his white hat and soft clothes, eceu-pie-s

a position ' that would make a
horse laugh himself to death. Just
think of it, president and editor of an
$1800 mortgaged shebang, all ran to
get even with some one at a leaiae
game. Tengeance is sweat but
awfully expeaaive some times. Eh,
Doekey.

Tci
Boy P. Hutchison is one of the

best tonseria! artists in the state and

customers the latest stvles
?, t,.;, --w.- i... -"4U Iiail VUkC Vi. rui, JU ABU
cold baths.4, Csll and 5ee him when

T?ai c frst-s!-a shave or jour J

hair dresged.

The face of Mr. Holdredge
P. M. of Scott was observed on our
streets Tuesday. He is slowly re-

covering from his recent injuries.
31. B. Edleman the popular man-

ager of the Howell Bros. Lumber
yard in this city has been busiily
engaged this week overhauling the
various Nebraska yards far that firm.

H. Clarke, wife and daughter, who
have been guests at the residence of
B. V. Shirey have returned to New
York state. Mr. Clarke is one of the
heavy stockholders in the Nebraska
& Kansas Farm Loan Co. of this city.

Bittner's Dramatic Co. Band have
tendered their services t the Chief
of the Fire Department during the
tournamect, and also donates a special
prize to the firemen. This act on the
part ef the company is eertaicly com-

mendable and should be highly ap-

preciated.
On July 4th, Mrs. Emma L. Heyde.

aged 23 years, wife of Adolph Heyde,
departed this life after a lingering
sickness of several She was

buried in this cit v. Mr. H de ha?
the symathy of his friends in this,
his sad affliction. They had been
married about two years.

Tudse Willcox wanted to do some

thing so that he conld play a trick on

his numerons friends. So he went
down to one of our barber shops and
ordered ud a ten cent shave. It
cleaned his face of a heavy growth of

whiskers and on Sunday he came up
town and his most intimate friends
didn't know him. It was well play-

ed.

The lawyer-doctor-edit- or is certain-

ly a statesman or at least it will take
a statesman to be able to make the
other seven believe that the docky is
not sinking money for them in the
big 8 sheet. However the other
chaps come bobbing up serenely when
the boss whistles for their funds.
They are the end men that is their
profits come in at the little end of the
horn.

On Tuesday night burglars entered
the grocery house of B. F. Mixer by
way of the cellar and broke open his
money drawer, in whieh were about
$2, in pennies and $15. in nick-le- s.

The burglars took the pennies
and left he nickles. They also prob-

ably helped themselves to groceries.
They made their exit by the front
doors. Fortuately Ally Albright had
taken the money home with him, or
else the thieves would have made a
good haul. is the first burglary
that has occured in Bed Cloud for
some time.

ACuir
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Plumb desire

to thank all the kind friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted
them during the illness, and after the
death of their little child.

Jim Johnson ni brought before Jadge
Sweczy this vwk and tned S25 aad
cost for running a how ef e.

The Daily Leader has Ueaseaned iato a
ix eolxata folio. Shield is a tastier

aad is getting the basin ia Blue MiU.

The Hasting Gasette-Joara- al has again
appeared as a Sunday Joamal under the
management of 8. F. Bound, Jr. It is
a speeiman of typographical beauty and
we wish it saeeess.

mt. W. G. Gilbert of the enampieu
team, hook aad ladder No. 3 of Walton,
New York will have personal superrisiott
of the are seeue of Bittner's dramatic
company in this city next week.

The great betweea Sallivau aad
Kit rain has come aad gone Sallivaa eame
oat victor, after 75 rounds,, had been
fought. Prise ightiag is brutal, yet it
is very fascinating to ma ay people-Mrs- .

James Johnson, the aged mother
of Mrs. H. E. Pond of this city, died at
her home in New York on last Tnesday at
the age of 76 years. Her death was not
unexpected but was not anticipated quite
so suddenly. Mrs. Pond has the sympa-
thy of her many friends in this city, in
her boar of trouble..

The business aaanager of Bittner's
dramatic company has arranged to have
large fans ssspeaded from the ceiling
in the opera house, aad large ice coolers
an the side for the accomodation of
the audience This will be a la thig
and the company is to be congratnlated
on this matter of comfort aad shomld
be liberally patronised ia retain.

The "Artful Dodger" of the big has
b!oesomad irt a tafEy mongar. Every

I mrae ot that much mortgaged concern
has oceans of taffy that is supposed

uelisve one halfyea nay, anyhow andi..j.-- . ... . .Dusio. u wo iw ior reformation now

Are voa eoiwr to buv a ernt Tff

so do not fail te call aad examiae my

enjoys a fine trade. He has lately re-- Lto eelantfing influence for
fitted his parlors, and with the aid of. ffie Do"'t U " 1Tih

"& taffy, docky, people donta firsts lnt U J t
civehis , - -.

yep

familiar

months.

This

ight

tee awl unrac F. T. T?Wr.

The State Itiailtate for Ferele Jllw
ded Children a Shccm.

About four years ago the State of
Nebraska made an appropriation for
the erection and maintenance of the
above named institution to be located
at Beatrice, Nebraska, for the avowed
purpose of taking care of and the due
training of the feeble minded chil-

dren of the state, of which there is a
large number, and up to the date of

the opening of the Beatrice institu
tion absolutely without the proper
means of education. It is indeed
wonderful to note the great work ac

complished by the very efficient of-

ficers and teachers of this truly no-

ble institution. When the institute
was first opened for the receival of
children, ranav were taken in who

had but little knowledge of this
world and with but little hope of
much improvement- - Yet Superin-

tendent Armstrong aLd his able corps
of assistants. Jiiss Wood, matron; and
the Misses McLain, Bosbyshell, La-Sall- e.

and Mrs. Baiterfield, teachers,
have, by persistent and self-sacrifici-

efforts "brought order oat of
chao?," as it were. Many of those
self-sam- e children, are today on the
highway to succees as far as self-sustaini- ng

capabilities are necessary,
and many are iakin; a good common

school education, while of course,
there are some whose cases are com-

paratively hopeless, but they, as well
as all have a home in the institution
equal, if not better, than their wn,

and are shown the most tender care
and consideration by the officers,
teachers and employes' so much so

that thev are loath to leave the buil
ding when the time comes for them
to return home for vacation. Jt is
certainly a great and noble mission
on the part of those whose minds are
deeply engrossed in the good work of
trying to "keep those who cannot
keep themselves.'' The state should
be very liberal in this regard and in-

stead of persuing a parsimonious pol-

icy, should endow her state institu-
tions in a liberal manner thereby giv
ing aid to those who are thrust upon
the tender mercies of a cold and un-

feeling world to do or act in the same
capacities of their more fortunate
brethren. At the end of the school

term, June 27, the following pro-

gram was rendered by the children in

as able a manner as will be seen in
some of our more advanced common
schools, and when taken into consid-

eration that many of the participants
had to be trained for months on the
most simple problem, it is still more
wonderful that they have made such
rapid improvement:

PROGRAM.

Sons "Welcome"
Response.
Song --lappy Greeting."
Eedtadon "Over in the Meadow."
Becitation "Wbeo. I am Ilia."
Recitation " Little Uirl's Fancies."
ReciUttoB "How Braes we Kbow."
Sooe--Sp- orta ot Childhood."
BedtatJoB "A VhrioM Goat."
Recitation--" Who is She?"
solo "The CobWer."
Recitation "How he Counted.
Seeitatiea "The Secret."
Reeitalien MA Woman's ors."
8oag-"W- UI May."
Reettatieu The Birdies Brown."
Recitation --The Peddlers."
Becitatton-Tn- at Dreadful Boy."
Dnet-"O- Ter the Jasper Sea."
Beading- - "DoD Hook Trouble."
Recittion--- By First Boot.'.
Bedtatkn-Willi- e's Pocket."
Recitation "In School Dayv"
Soac-T- rill Bird,"
Gymnastic Class.
Dance.
SoBg-"Good- -By."

Asd Bnvldi Speaks Tamely."
The jolly joker files his aaswer to

his arraiagment with the coart:
Mystery of mysteries, that the sim-

ple report of the finding of three dead
bodies should create a wild sensation.
A verification of the Cowpenc senti-

ment "God moves in a mysterious
way, his wonders to perform," aad
that other things are not all what they
seem, yet one other --truth and false-

hood are so similar in their mien that
wisest men cannot fully discern be-

tween." He who speaks an natrutk,
lies or falsifies, which ever term is
deemed most modest or most wise.

That mother skunk and her two
darlings may yet to fame ia history
attain as veritable martyrs to the
cause of truth.

Ycanafc C. . aX Ksnmortnan
Daring tournament week we wfll

cut 130 ladies trimmed hats, also
hat. The ladies weald do well to
prepared to seenre bargain in all kind
of notions, laees, gloves, fans ribbons,
raching, white goods, and summer dress
gooac, also the cheapest stock of hceiery
ia the city.

Yorosaw C. O. D, EatroartM.

C. Wiener and wife have retameJ
from their pleasure Jaunt down at He-hras- ka

City, with 8. W. Hijhlsad and
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The Flresaen'a TonrmaaaenS.
The seventh Crrinen's tournament of the

state convenes in mis cirv nest
Tuesday. This will probably be the finest en
tertainment of the kind ever held in the state
o Nebraska. Larpe crowd's will be here from
all parts of Nebraska and surrounding states
until Bed Clou I will be overflown with a multi
tude of people. The home team are making ex
tensive arrangements to take car of every-

body, aad have arranged a fine line of pre-

miums acsrexatlng arly two thousand dollars
Nearly fifty eoavpaU w ill be on hand, and am-

ple arrangements har been made to entertain
alL John Tomlinsoo h been deiacceod work
aad If we are not mistai' u will be the means of
dfawiac the largest crowd to Bed dood that
has ever been seen ia south-wester- a Nebraska.
Large amphitheaters have u-e- errected and
erexythiat; dene that can poilIy be a conven-

ience to the vfeirors. Tna Cmar is glad to
note that every Indication point to a grand
saeeess of the tournament. lle people of
Webster, and adjacent Kansas cou.ities should
not fail to witness this grand stair. It win be
a sight that wiUlastyoa a life-tim- e. Remem
ber that it occurs next week. Lerjbody

should

added Tree.
It seems that the story of budded tree is still

told by handed clans of tree-agent- s. I nna tn
ir mail this morning four letters from widely- -

separted points telling of their method of work-la- g.

They work with "two sticks." one from a
budded tree which is dean, white and sound.
aad one front a root grafted tree tnat ass as om
look and a buck heart. They do not pretend to
deliver budded trees, butto give thm that ap-

pearance they usually deliver what the nursery.
sn call "cut-back- s. One concise, precise note
front C.W. Gurney, or Dixon coanty, aen.

tells the whole story, as it comes to me from all
sources. It is a fraud, but what can it do about
it? If I should tell the taleeach week, in an the
agricsltoral papers, how many victims would
read it, or heed it?

Yet. something may be done by those wlio do
read, to stop such rank swindling. Where real
budded trees are delivered, perhaps nothing can

be done, as the people who beiiere, or who are
tftj.iy to believe, that budded trees are best,
must he permitted to buy them at any price
agreed on, up to ten dollars per tree. But make

eat deliver budded trees, or advise toe purea
asersterefuse them. The agent will have no
defence, as it is a mere question of iasaection
of the trees in court. I write tnis at tnis tone,
by request of Prairie Farmer readers. J. L.
Budd la the Prairie Farmer.

Charley Lewis. living near Amboy. who
workinraround a self-bind- er on Tharsaay. cat
his ana badly Injured, so machsa, thata por
tion of it had to be amaatated. Charley seem
to he fa had lock, it only having been abeat
six meaths age since he was thrown from a wag
on by a rmeway team and sadly injsred.

The case of rotter ts "Ward of Salem, Kansas,
which was tried before Judge Svreezy oa Thurs
day u recover the balance due on a eertain note
was decidedin faror ef Mr, Ward.

IcctlceaBoaR!
Fred Hummel wants his friends to

know that be has piles of ae river
ice for sale which he will offer to the
trad ia aarsoa. Reserve jour ar--
!eT5 for him.
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Flaiuiel coats and vests,
Seersucker coats and vests,

Alpacca coats and vests,

Prices from S1.25 So.

guarantee bottom prices goods
sold

Cloud Wymore.

" -j, ' .''

C WIENER,

Mis King has returned from Crete.
The board of supervisors adjourned to

meet August 20th.

L. C. Gilbert of Cowles was a pleasant
caller on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Howard has returned from
the Crete Chaotaaqua.

r. L. R. Britton representing the
Omaha Herald is in the city.

The T. n. C. A. has an elegant new
sign. Visseher & Ccwden were the ar
list.

JohnCopIyof Iaarale is the happy
papa of twins. He now has seven boy.
We would advise arr. Coply to aamc
the newcosaers Harrison and werton.

The Halm' special correspondent at
Crete became so excited that she gnt
aboard the wrong train and had to lay
over ia Hasting all day Wednesday.

Jake wilier is going to more his hums
shop to rooms under the F. and x. bank.
S. V. SpokMueld the popular grocery
dealer wffl oceappy his present quarters.

W. B. Boby, formerly of this city and
now of Haigler is in the city. While
here he paid Tax euro a pleasant
ealL sir. Boby is a genial gentlcsaan
aad the 'Big Injun'' is always glad ul
receive a call from aim.

Warner and Wolfanger the popular shoe
dealers will move iato the old F. and M.
Bank building in a few days. The boy
are popular and their business is growing
to that extent that they are compelled tn
seek new quarters.

etlcal sTmnm Pnttaeaafcnv.
PerseTeranee is not a bad sabsti-ta- te

for a teacher in acqairiag skilL
The wise creditor is slow to lend to

the man who has seruby cattle.
The best, whieh is aot always tht

higlest priced, is the cheapest.
Saeeess depends eren more npon

aorrect method than upon hard
work.

Seme positively lazy men honestly
believe they are oaly economical.

Diogenec with his lantern could
not have foaad a good excuse for dull
tools

The wife of year youth is clearly
eatitled to the easiest pump in the
house well, aad a eevered walk to il
from the kitchen doer.

Neither social obligations nor good
morals require you to lend to hTst-wh- o

doe ant take good care of tWsy-o- r
who doe aot vetara (Bean ffentft--..
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